
706/186C Victoria Road, Marrickville, NSW 2204
Apartment For Rent
Friday, 17 May 2024

706/186C Victoria Road, Marrickville, NSW 2204

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Elizabeth Celi

0295181655

https://realsearch.com.au/706-186c-victoria-road-marrickville-nsw-2204
https://realsearch.com.au/elizabeth-celi-real-estate-agent-from-richardson-wrench-marrickville


$1200 per week

Step into a world where contemporary elegance meets urban sophistication in this brand new architectural marvel.

Nestled within a cutting-edge complex crafted by the renowned Toga Developments, this stunning apartment on the 7th

Floor promises more than just living space – it's a lifestyle statement. Commanding city views and surrounded by lush

common gardens, with the Wicks Park Tennis courts just steps away, this residence is the epitome of modern luxury. As

you step inside, prepare to be enchanted by the seamless fusion of style and functionality. From the sleek, integrated

kitchen boasting top-of-the-line appliances to the timeless bathrooms exuding opulence, every corner of this home is

designed to impress. With a fully equipped laundry featuring a dryer, convenience meets sophistication effortlessly.

Bathed in natural light streaming through expansive windows, the open plan living and dining areas invite you to relax and

unwind in style. Discover additional surprises like a bonus utilities room and a captivating entertaining balcony, perfect for

hosting soirées or enjoying moments of tranquility amidst the bustling cityscape.  Highlights- Premium design, premium

fixtures and fittings throughout- 2 bedrooms complete with built in wardrobes, main complete with ensuite - Designated

study nook- Designer kitchen with gas cook-top, oven with stone kitchen bench-top & island- Integrated Dishwasher and

double door fridge - A light and airy open plan living- Luxury bathroom with modern fit outs- Internal laundry with dryer-

Stylish free flowing living to balcony- Floor boards throughout the apartment with carpet in bedrooms- Natural sunlight,

character, wow factor- Aspect of privacy as not overlooked by other apartments- City view - Ducted air-conditioning

system- Concierge service with refrigerated secure lockers for food delivery- Spacious communal entertainment area -

bookings required- Foxtel & free to air TV- Digital security intercom and security cameras- Acoustically sealed for your

quiet enjoyment- Parking: 1x Secure Car space plus security storage cage- Gym facilities- Secure mail room amenity and

access to My Parcel Locker- Rubbish disposal shoot on levelEnjoy the ultimate urban lifestyle with ground level

commercial spaces housing Harris Farm, Grill'd, and Chargrill Charlies right at your doorstep.


